
LIST OF GRANTS AND RESEARCH CONTRACTS 

 

1. Research project with economic agent - Funding contract no. 20304/09.11.2020 - "Research and 
development services for the development of innova ve measures to increase economic viability 
in condi ons of macroeconomic instability - VIATELLA"; 

2. FADR contract no. C1920012X223312905447/10.06.2019, en tled "Sustainable development 
through training ac ons on the territory of Stejarul LAG"; 

3. FADR contract no. C1920012X223312905447/10.06.2019, with the tle "Sustainable development 
through training ac vi es on the territory of the Bistriței Roads LAG"; 

4. FADR contract no. C1920011X208812405454/03.04.2019, with the tle "Sustainable development 
through training ac vi es on the territory of the Dealurile Boho nului LAG"; 

5. PNDR – Financing contract no. C411111011212409534/18.06.2015 - "Provision of professional 
training, informa on and knowledge dissemina on services for farmers from the territory of G.A.L. 
The Hills of Iasi"; 

6. PNDR – Financing contract no. C1920012X201613901251/07.09.2018 - "Sustainable development 
through informa on ac ons and knowledge transfer through demonstra on ac ons on the territory 
of Moldo-Prut LAG"; 

7. Financing contract No. 104/30.09.2015 - "High-performing technical-economic model of 
beekeeping producing swarms and families of bees"; 

8. Horizon 2020 Program 720726/25.07.2016 - Lupinus mutabilis for Increased Biomass from marginal 
lands and value for BIOrefineries – LIBBIO; 

9. ERASMUS MOBILITIES 1010822963-ERASMUS-EDU-2022-CBHE - Coopera on for Holis c 
Agriculture Innova on Nests in Sub-Saharan Africa. 2023-2026, Responsible Florin LIPțA, 15 
members; 

10. POC, Contra. 4/AXA 1/1.2.3g/05.06.2018 SMIS 2014+-119611 - Establishment and implementa on 
of partnerships for knowledge transfer between the research ins tute for agriculture and the 
environment in Iasi and the agricultural economic environment - AGRIECOTEC; 

11. POCU/379/6/21/124388 - Ac ve measures to increase par cipa on in entrepreneurial ter ary 
educa on of students from disadvantaged backgrounds ANTRE_S; 

12. CNFIS-FDI-2018-0428 - Educa onal program to support student entrepreneurial ac vi es; 
13. CNFIS-FDI-2019-0192 - The entrepreneurial school for suppor ng innova ve student business 

ini a ves; 
14. CNFIS-FDI-2021-0133 - Facilita ng the integra on of young people in the academic environment 

and the inclusion of graduates on the labor market - priority of USAMV Iași; 
15. POCU/90/6.13/105764 - SP3 = Professional Opportuni es through Internships and Partnership 

Support; 
16. POSDRU/189/2.1/G/156171 - SP2 = Professional Opportuni es through Internships; 
17. POSDRU/161/2.1/G/139241 - Prac ce for a compe ve labor market; 
18. FADR - C11111011212402929/20.12.2013 "Provision of professional training, informa on and 

knowledge dissemina on services for young farmers from the territory of the South-West Iasi LAG"; 
19. FADR - C1920011X217612900796/17.07.2018 "Sustainable development through knowledge 

transfer and informa on ac ons on the territory of the Northern Plateau of Bârladului LAG"; 
20. FADR - C1920011X217612900798/17.07.2018 "Sustainable development through knowledge 

transfer and informa on ac ons on the territory of the Elisabeta Doamna LAG"; 
21. FADR - C1920011X203712404222/26.02.2019 "Sustainable development through knowledge 

transfer and informa on ac ons on the territory of the Colinele Iașilor LAG"; 



22. FADR - F1920011X221612905422/18.07.2019 "Sustainable development through training ac vi es 
on the territory of the Răzeșilor LAG"; 

23. FADR - C1920011X210312906035/20.09.2019 "Training and knowledge transfer within the Ceahlău 
Microregion"; 

24. FADR - C1920011X217912406684/24.10.2019 "Sustainable development through informa ve 
ac ons on the territory of the Siret-Moldova LAG"; 

25. FADR - C1920011X214012905935/19.09.2019 "Training and transfer of knowledge on the territory 
of the Zimbri Land GAL"; 

26. Project with economic agent S.C. AGROMER S.R.L. counter 759/24.01.2014 "Research on op mizing 
the structure and rota on of crops at S.C. Agromer S.R.L. as a func on of soil degrada on processes 
(erosion, saliniza on, decrease in organic ma er content, compac on)"; 

27. Project with economic agent S.C. TAAS CONSULTANCY S.R.L. counter 12819/31.07.2017 "Research 
on op mizing the nutri on of some species of pet and fish"; 

28. Project with economic agent S.C. RURAL MOLDOVA S.R.L. counter 8239/15.06.2017 "Studies and 
research on the possibili es of increasing economic efficiency through economic-financial analysis 
methods under the condi ons of S.C. RURAL MOLDOVA S.R.L. Frumușica, Botoșani county"; 

29. Project with economic agent S.C. ROXANA-G S.R.L. counter 20174/28.11.2017"Studies on raising 
laying hens and op mizing their produc ons"; 

30. Project with economic agent S.C. AGRANA S.A. counter 3635/23.03.2018 "Tes ng of some sugar 
beet hybrids selected by reducing the amount of adherent soil"; 

31. POSDRU/164/2.3/S/138071 - SMIS CODE 51597 "Investment in Human Resources - Quality and 
Efficiency in Agriculture and Services (IRU-CEAS)"; 

32. POSDRU/13/5.2/S/11/3930 "Development of the labor market by promo ng non-agricultural 
occupa ons in the rural environment"; 

33. PN II Partnerships 051-058 "Development and implementa on of viable beekeeping models in the 
European economic context"; 

34. PN II Partnership 051-045 "Sustainable exploita on of soil resources in protected areas through the 
implementa on of ecological technologies and the development of monitoring and analysis 
methods compa ble with European Union standards"; 

35. World Bank 7200142/08.04.2021 Study of family farms in Romania - Support for the programming 
of the common agricultural policy (PAC) - P173505; 

36. POCU/829/6/13/140239/22.12.2021 - SP3 = e-Entrepreneur. 


